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urrcent indignation at
npsSecurities refusai to
yUfcts and figures on
lasUts on campus is very
1g lmar in possession of

rnpus Security files dating
to 1970 and the closest

toasexual assault recorded
e files is an incident where
ne flashed his private parts
teiigrant cieaning lady in

anties Centre late one
"tecaugh him.

enclosed a photostat of
Ost interesting (amusing)
nt recorded in the near
pars oi files 've got. 1

you should print it, cen-
i¶you like. The vast majori-
Campus Security files are
sity vehicle accidents and 1
wonderwhetherthe Securi-
ce personnel question the
o their existence. It must
gwtul bore except for the
two times every five years
table encouniters a hostile
st, and has to caîl in rein-

nts .
n the super confidential
files (the one with the

tab on the folder) are taken
tly by pay proposais for
ce.
couId ramble on and tell
bat every constable is paid,
is superior thinks of him

Apology
I Pat B. Elwart, founding co-
tor and chairperson of the
aLegalization of Cannabis
ittee deny any association
~University of Aberta Ski
is executives, or any of its

rs as implied by the use of
iversity of Aberta Ski Club

upon some of the posters
ising our meeting.
wish to apologize to the
rity of Aberta Ski Club, its
ie and its members for
onvenience that may have

caused by the inadvertant
the organization's seal.

Pat B. Elwart
Chairperson ALCC

aa

ing ini
etc. but i won't. They were
generous enough to allow me to
earily steal these files and i don't
want tu spite them.

Besides the Security files i
have the P.2.1 Performance
Review and Appraisal, F.3.1.
Faculty Bargaining, S.13 .1
Students Union, and R.1.1.
Recruitment and Selection files.
ail maintained and compiled by
the Administration. It is from
these that i will draw various
tidbits occasionally for submis-
sion to your fine publication.
These files cover areas that i
know' are of greater importance
than what security does with

itseif judging from whatlive seen.

Cut ti
Thank you for your photo in

the March 8 issue "Let's have a
Senate Cheer." It would have
meant more to, your readers if the
caption' had mentioned Sonate
members' clapping was for the
retiring Provost, Ayimer A. Ryan,
whose contribution to students
and the University of Alberta had
been highiighted by Chancellor
Ron Dalby.

i arn surprised that the
Gateway did not provide more
space to the segment of the
February. 25 Senate meeting
which deait with native students.
In addition to the presentation of
the Task Force on Native

1Students' interim report, Senate
imembers heard the University of
;Alberta Advisor on Native Affairs,
fMrs. Marilyn MacDonald
describe hEr role and the need for
more services for native students.
Project Morning Star, a two-year

>certificate program toward a
University of Alberta B.Ed., tak-

ring place at Blue Quilîs School
>near St. Paul, was thoroughiy
tdiscussed and the need for
systematic funding for it clearly

toutlined.
May 1 refer the Gateway's

ýta sec urity fle
Leave Security sleeping, we like it
that way.
Particulars of Occurrence:
1. At about 0857 hours, 23 August
1976, while on duty in the area
North-West of Cameron Library, i
noticed a red Pontiac Trans-Arn,
Aberta Licence RBJ-158 1976
parked in a "No Parking" area,
within the area restricted to
University Service and Emergon-
cy Vehîcles. This vehicle dis-
piayed a Stadium Car Park permit
#50503 and i commenced writing
a ticket for being parked in the
Restricted Area.
2. At this time a person, who later
proved Io be the operator, ap-
proached me and said,"You had

better flot be giving me a ticket
you littie mother-fucker." When 1
did not repiy, but continued
cornpleting the ticket, this person
grabbed the ticket book from rny
hand and tore up the ticket,
saying, "You're not going to gîve
me a ticket, are you?" Again, i did
not repiy, and commenced
writing out another ticket for the
same vehîcle. At this time
Patrolmen # 101 and#l102 arrived
at the scene and the vehicle
operator became Iess aggressive.
He said he worked for Computing
Services and was only going to
be a few minutes while rnaking a
delivery.
3. When the operator was in-

me '66cute"
editors to the fourth stated "con-
cern" (page 14) in the lnterim
Report of the Task Force on
Native Students, suggesting in-
creased oxposure within the
University to native students'
issues.

Finaliy, if the Task Force is to
present its final report on this
complex subject by November,
1977, my reckoning is that indeed
means this year. Your caption
erred in stating «'an interim report

formed that his vehicle was not
permitted in the area, he made a
lot of profane remarks and then
said,"A lot of hell is going to be
raised.
4. In .view of the belligerant
attitude of the vehicle operator, it
was decided to withdraw f romn the
scene and mail the ticket to the
registered owner. The operator
was advised of the fact that the
ticket would be mailed, to which
he repiied, "Just try mnailing it you
fucker. 1 ain't going to pay a cent.
Stick it up your ass, you son-of-a-
bitch."

Affectionately Vours,
Anonymous

cutlines.
on native students rnerely in-
dîcated study of that issue wili
not be finishod this year." Even a
cursory reading of the report
would produce more understan-
ding of the subject than your
'.cute" caption reveais.

Rondo Wood
Executive Officer
University Sonate

Ed Note: One of the problems of
working on a student paper, Ms.

Wood, is that you work with
volunteer heip. Sometirnes the
volunteers don't corne through in
the crunch - as with our reporter
for the. Feb. 25 meeting who
neglected to turn in any stories.
Our photog made it to the
meeting, so we pieced together
the "cuto" cutline as best we
could. And by the way, our
caption erred oniy if you go by
calendar and not acadernic year
- next time we'll be more
specific.

The public schooi -board
trustees agreed on March 8 that
student representation at any
sernior high schooi staff meeting
or faculty council meeting,
should be at the discretion of the
high schooi principal in consulta-
tion with the appropriate staff
mem bers.

Our Trustees wasted their
tirne in recommending this mo-
tion.

The present system of stu-
dent representation at staff and
facuity council meetings allows

'ach senior high principal to
decide the extent of student
representation. The Trustees
discussed whether they should
pass a motion that would repeat
what already exists in reality. If
they wanted to take some action
that would have meant
something they could have pass-
ed a motion that would guarantee
student representation on staff'
and faculty council meetings in
each hýgh school.

This would be the only fair
thing to do. Fair that is, for those

high school students who want
representation and can't get it
because a principal insists in
practicing his autocratic rule. It: is
time that the high schooi student
be heard, and be heard not only
at the discretion of a high school
principal. Pick up the phone and
urge the Trustees to guarantee
student representation on Facul-
ty Council staff meetings.
Somebody has to speak up for
the high school student!

Stephen Kushner
Arts 1

FRAN1K lUi' IN

LiAI

Happy birthday, happy birth-
day, happy birthday to me. 'm
stili recuperating f romn the effects
of the surprise party the boys in
the newsroom held for me on the
occasion of my 64th birthday.

What a time we had! Ashwell
brought the cards, Westgate
brought the Kao-Pectate, and
Sylvia Kryzanowski brought
home movies of her hysterec-
tomy. We were up past il p.m.
iistening to Terry Jones recite
Casey at the Bat, but at that point
i suffered a hot flash and had to
retire for the night.

O'Cailaghan made some
remark about not being able to
wait for my retiroment party next
year, but there's no way he'Il be
invited. That lampshade he
stomped ail over was an
heirloom!

Speaking of O'Ca llaghan,
you'Il be interested to know that
the Journal's blatant scandai rag
tactics and yellow journalism in
the grossly overplayed Margaret
Trudeau - Mick Jagger affair
last week have increased circu la-
tion s0 much that J.P.'s thinking
of going ail the way.

Like the Albertan in Calgary,
the Journal will be going tabloid
soon. There'll be screaming
headlines with tities like: "June
Won't Have My Baby, Says Mayor
Cavanagh"; "Peter Lougheed
Begs Bert to Stop Dancing Nude
In the Legisiature Fountaîn, but
Hohol Can't Quit" and "Wes
Montgomery Knows Who Kiled
Kennedy,. but CHED Wont Let
Hlm TaIk."

l'Il be changing the name of
my column to "Hollywood Beat,"

covering important social issues
like Claudine Longet's target
practice and Roman Poianski's
concern for cute littie girls, whiie
Art Evans begins a new series
called "Famous Mass Axe-'
Stabblngs on Trains."'

As usual, i can hardly wait.

Edmonton City Council,
after fourteen years of delibera-
tion and the death by boredomn of
five aldermen, has finally agreed
on a trim-size version of the
Trade & Convention Centre.

The proposai will go before
the citizenry next fali in the form
of a piebiscite which Alderman
Ed Leger drafted. It reads: "God
oniy knows why, but if you really
want to go through with this
stupidthing it's probabiy going to
cost a bundie. You'Il probably
move to Calgary anyway, so why
waste my time? Oh, ail right ... yes
or no,TURKEY?"

The proposai involves the
construction of a large Quonset
hut with an attached tar-paper
shack. The facility will have room
for ten conventioneers at any one
time, and they'li be able to move
around the dirt floor with- great
ease if they ail breath in.

Mayor Cavanagh is, as usual,
incensed by the idea, and has
threatened to boycott the sod-
turning ceremony next door to
the Dreamnland Theatre. This has
thrown the construction cost
picture into a turmoil since the
sod-turning was 25 per cent of
the project.

Meanwhile, Alderthing Betty
Hewes has proposed that all
debate on the convention centre
cease until she'B finished

crocheting a muzzie for the other
aldermen. Et tu, Betty?

A group of Commerce
students at the university have
sent me a petition protesting
recent actions by certain
members of their facuity.

The twenty students, who
dlaim to be the only reasonable,
intelligent ones ieft in the faculty,
are embarassed about the rocent
Money Drop in CAB. You'Il
remember that two innocent Arts
students ilost'their lives in a mad
trample for the play money and
one dollar bills.

A spokesmen for the group
regrest that B.Comm's have gain-
ed a bad reputation due to their
overwhelming obsessionwith the
almighty dollar, and tried to point
out to me that this just wasn't the
case anyrnore. They now take a
program that emphasizes a true
human concern for life and the
living. Their courses refiect a
deep-rooted concern for
mankind's future. The hopes of a
Commerce students are the
hopes ... well, 1 nover heard the
rest because at this point i threw
him out.

If there are any other groups
on campus who would like to
present their viewpoint in this
column. i have a simple sugges-
tion. Why don't you stick it where
the sun don't shine?

For What it's Worth, one of
my cron les toid me on the ove of
my bi rthday that once you're over
the hIli, you don't really care how
far you roil. If that's the case, N'e
done more rolling than a Baptist
In a Georgia church! (hyuk, hyuk)i

Student denied rights by EPSB
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